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Finery and 
Food Are 

Alike 
By GABBY OKTAY I S. 

FJOO and finery are more closely 
related than first appears to the 
eye. 'Tanyrate, an assistant man- 

ager for one of Omaha’s most fash- 
ionable dining places has very recent- 
ly been transferred to a similarly 
high position in the ladies' ready-to- 
wear branch of the same establish- 
ment. 

At first Gabby wondered if chicken 
and sweetbreads en con utile wire not 
a subject finite removed from the lat- 
est frock by Sally .Mllgiim or the 
vogueist for summer use. 

A fashionable restaurant Is less a 

place to eat than a stage for a sump- 
tuous wrap or a handsome dinner 
gown. The manager of a restaurant 
knows instantly if a woman is dressed 
as she ought to be. lie acquires a 

sense of the suitability of a frock, he 
knows what length of gown looks best 

Ne^n tile dance floor. A glance at a 

woman's outfit and he knows without 
asking whether she would prefer a 
seat at tlie ringside or a more modest 
position at a small table. ||js suc- 
cess In a restaurant turns, to a large 
extent, on his appreciation of clothes. 

Anyone can learn from the hook 
e hat kind of vegetables to serve with 
•bring lamb, but it is a gift to greet! 
"Madame” at the doorway of a cafe 
in a manner which makes hot- fed she 
she Is entering her own fairy palace 
and lias hut to wave her wand for the 
dishes /if I,ycullus or i'anerkc strains 
of music. 

Giles true disposition is revealed at 
a bridge table said some wisetcr. That 
may he true of men and it must have! 

been a man who made the deduction. 
For any woman knows that her s<-x 

is far too clever to give it«c-lf away 
over a game. Women are moat reveal- 
ing of their Innermost souls when 

1 

buying clothes or preparing to enter- 
tain at a “perfectly appointed” meal. 
The angle at which a napkin is turned 
may spoil the entire affair for a 

hostess. The drape of a fold of cloth 
may ruin a gown. Why shouldn't the 
man who appreciates exquisite detail 
In one case he quite as devoted in the 
equally important phase? 

Seriously, success In most lives ‘s 
a matter of executive ability, whether 
It In prunes, pins or parasols, the 
same psychology of buying and sales 
manship prevail. 

k Rl’MOR that seems to have 
/A greater foundation than most 

rumors Cabby hear'- s onf> 
Unking the names of an erstwhile 
Creighton star whose name is legion 
in the city's athletic annals, and that 
of an attractive dark eyed girl. 

Something morn than mere friend- 
ship » xi.sts between them. Recently 
with u beautiful generosity her 
father presented her with one of 
Omaha's most exclusive apartment 
houses for her very own. So much 
her own in fact that besides being! 
sole owner and proprietor, she is | 
rental agents, bureau of complaints' 
and what not. lie'is starring at the, 
bar this year and Cabby asks, could 
anything be more natural than for 
her to lean on his legal shoulders iri 
the terrifying tangles that inevitably 
beset a landlordess? 

Musical Tea. 
A musical tea and guest dav pro- j 

(train will be given by chapter B. K. 
of the f». E. o. Sisterhood Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the home 
of Mrs. Charles E Wagner, «»02 Cars 
street. 

“ Up Stream" as 

i Reviewed by 
Dean McG in ley 

“Ludwig Lewisohn writes a chron- 
icle and a criticism of American life 
and thought under guise of an auto- 

biography.” declared Dean Stephen 
Mc'tinley of Trinity cathedral in his 
review of “I'p Stream," before the 
Second district convention of the Ne- 
braska Federation of Womens clubs 
In Pgplllion Saturday afternoon. Kx- 
copt from his talk follow: 

"The book is unusual in many re- 

spects, and 1s well worth reading be- ! 
cause of its beautiful diction. 

"J.ewisohn's confession of faith Is 
contained in the words of .Mark 
Twain, which he quotes: 

" I think a man's first duty Is to 
his honor, not to his country, and not 
to his party,” and he interprets the, 
word “honor” to mean the honor of ; 
the mind, and as the only loyally that 
has any value. He rails continuously 
against the two vices of American 
thought In his inind: tile two delusions i 
that repression destroys, and that, 
uniformity is admirable. For the mob j 
and for the herd mind he lias nothing 
but contempt—"it is made up of 
sheep.’ 

■'Kventuaily, after many struggles 
to obtain a foothold in the field of 
literature, and after many bitter ex 

perleneps in trying to secure a teach 
ing position, he became a professor 
in Monroe, and there, m the midst 
r'f Ida teaching, began to study the 
education being given to the jouth of 
America. 

'Our students of America' (li 1 

•aval 'come to the unvrrsUy not to 
find the truth, hut to tie engineers nr 

farmers, doctors, nr teachers, and I ! 
do not say that, given the aim, the 

I enflntied on Pass Two.) 

A Community 
Theater for 

Omaha 
Simp ilm proposal by Mrs Henry 

Poorly before the Omaha Woman's 
Press club some weeks ago, that 
Omaha have a community theater on 
a splendid scale, there has been some 
discussion of the subject. There Is 
unanimous sympathy with the Idea, 
the discussion is on the method of 
working it out. 

Mrs. Poorly proposes taking over 
a theater like the Brandeis for the 
entire season, producing there the lat- 
est successes, plays which In the ordl- 
arv course of events would not be 
seen In Omaha until two or three 
years after tlicir presentation In New 
Vork, if ever. She would have 
enough professionals engaged to carry 
through any emergency, though ama- 
teur players would he encouraged to 

participate largely. Properties, music 
and employes would la* done away 
with as far as possible. 

Frederic McConnell, formerly of 
Omaha, who has been \erv successful, 
both at the Creek theater in Berkeley 
and at the Community theater in 
Cleveland, o.. w ill he in Omaha short- 
ly. If there Is a sincere and serious 1 

interest in a community theater move- 

ment in Omaha, why should Mr. Mc- 
Connell not he engaged to go thor- 
oughly into the matter while here ns 
in e xpert speaker and ad\ I -er on the 
-object 7 

Mr McConnell's thenler In Cleve- 
land has nofiprofcsstnnal actors nnd 
runs continuously, with a perform- 
into every night. The plays rus 
ninarily picm-nteil are first clifss. such 
is would ordinarily not reach Clove 
and in a regular season. Pramns by > 

Hrrnnrd Shaw, Kugene O'Neill, Oscar 
IVIIde, Cnlsvv orthy, Ibsen, Milne, 
-iluikcspenre and many more writers 

Tim Junior League chairmen of ommittpes are bringing every talent 
lo hear on the production of this year's Ret lie on May II ami 1? at the 
l.ayety theater. Powers heretofore lavished on the bridge tables are brought 
lo light, to reveal the efficiency of a feminine Charles Haws or iff a Schwab. 

Mrs. Itourdette Kirkendall is chairman of the casting committee and is 
assisted in this momentous work by Miss Claire Daugherty, Mrs. Fred 
Daugherty and Mrs. Kalph Peters. These with John Ilall, director, were 
caught by tile photographer at the official habitat the league has taken on 
Nineteenth and Douglas Streets. 

Mrs. Louis Clarke, to whom the last year's performance owed a gTeat 
part of its success, is in charge of the music, and Miss Kuth Kinsler has the 
weighty matter of the treasury on her shoulders. 

On the May evenings in question Mrs. Windsor Megeath will be perhaps the wields busiest person,’ for she is in charge of properties. Miss May Mahoney has the publicity for the Ke\ue in her rare. 
The attractive lady pictured in the billowy skirt who poses so obligingly j with the gentleman in the ruff, will be seen again, the eve of the performance I 

"" ro'*'r "f *he program she i. of especial interest in that the artist, who created her, i, Homer < onant. He returns ... the east to h* 
with Ins mother. Mrs. Mary (onant. and his brother. Jlarlev (onant, 
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whose work is known, have been pre- 
sented. 

An important part of the play 
house work from the beginning tins 
been its marionette production. 

The principal purpose of the the- 
ater Ims been to bring the better form 
of drama before the Cleveland public 
and to give expression to the signifi- 
cant reforms now current in modern 
theater art. Plays tn which there is 
plausible interest have been chosen 
and are given largely by volunteer 
actors. Tho organization exists for 
no profit and Its success may tie 
Judged by the ever-increasing audi- 
ences. 

I'lmpi-aity Club to < ,i\<> Last 
Diiinor-Danre of 

Season. 
PIao4 me going f.a ward to finish 

one of the most successful winter 
seasons in the history of the Uni- 
versity club with a spring dinner 
dance on Saturday, May 6. The dep- 
orations aro to Iki iti keeping with 
the weather, ami promise to be the 
most charming attempted. The 
iilnekstone orchestra will be used. 

(.aniccn 1 oinpan\ Mct*|g. 
Company A. lied fr'iss Canteen 

K.serves will meet at the home of 
Miss T.ucy l pdike Tuesday afternoon 
May S. 

Hats Being Worn With Formal Gowns 
Miss Head. Mrs. Davidson. Mrs. Prinz and Miss Metz 

Bring the New Vogue to Omaha. 
The marcel, a thing to conjure w ith, 

and imp of civilization’s greatest boons 
for the past decade, is having its 
Held of triumph encroached upon, 
elaborate millinery, making a reap- 
pearance Into favor, js driving it into 
its last stronghold—wear at formal 
affairs. 

One can remember, not so many 
years back, when It was considered 
ungracious for a guest to retain her 
hat at the luncheon hour in a 
friend a home, and when smart 
chapeaux perched amp the head, like 
birds about to wing away, were laid 

side at bridge. 
Perhaps the wave, which had to 

I. preserved for evening and formal 
functions, first brought the hat into 
favor at luncheon* and bridge, and 
new millinery is ringing the death 
knell of the wave as a necessity. 

Miss \ ernette Mead has attracted 
(lie most flattering attention when 
-he has worn a small coral dancing 
hat with a sleeveless dinner gown to 
match. With her short ermine 9 it. 
amt a formal onhld color frock, she 
also Wears an orchid hat easily prov- 
ing that a womans crown of glory 
need never he dimmed though it may 
l>e hidden for the moment. Formal 
evening hats.'' she says, ‘‘everything 
on their side in the matter of con- 
venience.'' 

Miss Harriet Meta Is another who 
sponsors this new whim of fashion 
wiih an evening costume in gray, 
'ml at a formal military reception 
siren at the University club this win- 
cr, Mrs .f. K. Davidson wore, with a 
hack evening gown a lace hat in tha 
-iratrsi harmony. Since Mrs. t'.eorgc 
Prin* has returned from California, 
-he nl-o has worn a black hat sift a 
ilecvelesa black gow n for dinner. 

~ 

In one short year It has become the 

vogue for those assisting at after- 
noon teas and coffees to near hats 
with their elaborate dresses. 

Heretofore those who, gay or 
leisurely chatting, were the hostesses 
henchwonten "throughout the rooms." 
came to the affair shielding against 
the elements a coiffure which had 
been prayerfully arranged for exhibi- 
tion purposes. Can it be that this day 
is done? At the tea given during lent 
at the Ward M. Burgess home not 
one of those who assisted Mrs. Bur- 
gess was without a handsome hat. 
Miss Kmily Keller, Mrs. Jay Fos- 
ter and Mrs. George Johnston were 
attractively hatted at Mrs. Harvey 
Mllliken's tea a week ago and at th» 
teas given very much earlier in the 
season by Mrs. Milton Barlow for 
•Mrs. Karl Sage, and by Mrs J. W. 
Butt for her daughter. Frances, the 
majority of those assisting wore mil- 
linery. 

8 Omalians in First KomuoI 
kluh Play Hero. 

Stephen King, l'hi Gamma Delia. 
Hay Stryker, Phi Delta Theta; Hart 
Jenks, Kappa Sigma, anel Oliver 
Maxwell. Alpha Tan Omega, ate the 
Omaha members of the Koamet club 
which will present their play the 
Yellow Igmtern in the Brandeis 
Monday evening, May 7 Though 
the membership of this I'niversity of 
Nebraska organisation is for no n 
only they admit they require the help 
of the fair sex, and have enlisted the 
Misses Kno (irennwalt. Sara Smeuton, 
Glee Gardner, and Dorothy i'ayne. 
all of Omaha. in their cast. 

The I nivetsliy ciuh is sponsoring 
this fust production of the Klub in 
Omaha, and Frank TV. Judson. of the 
Hoard of Hegents is giving his sup- 
port. 
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Sunday Concert 
at Fine Arts 

Gallery 
I: '. n v -h the exhibit of 

foreign paintings from the Carnegie 
International Exhibition of 1922 now- 
being shown at the Omaha public li- 
brary too On.aha b -ty if Fin* Arts 
will present the West bisters String 
Quartet, Madge West butphen. first 
Violin: El,Use West MN.hols, viola; 
Vivienne West. second violin, and 
Belle West cello: Ha-1 bmith Eld- 
ridge. contralto, and Harry Olsbrow, 

•« 

gallery, third floor Omaha Public Li- 
brary this uftcrnixvn at 3:30. 

Flora Si.-rs Nets n and Ki » West 
ill, hots mi p ta- the piano accom- 
paniments f r Mrs Kldr. ge and Sir. 

g a 

giotip from --.Mignon accompanied 
by the siring Quartet. 

The public is invited. There will 
be no charge. 

Mrs N r l lodge .- hostess f • 

month 

1 or Mrs. Est>. 
M * Albert n and Mrs. Rob- 

ert Uarrett entertained at luneheon at 
the Omaha club on Saturday for Mra.* 
Harold Kstey of Boston, who is visit- 
ing Mrs P P Bradford Covers w. ra 
laid for the Mesdarnes Bradford. El- 
died Hart, tiny K: id • 1 ■ :< Mover, 
Kdward Meg-rat h. Ben Wood and 
the Misses I'loieuee HaUoran of Salt 
Bake City. Ellen Creighton and Mar- 
garet Baunt. 

This evening Mrs Clara Swobewil] 
entertain at the Omaha e!nb for Mra. 
Kstey. 
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